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AM ADDRESS
Of the Trustees of tie Transylvania

University to the Publich.

TrunsjUania University, Lcslnjon
THE Trustees of the l'ranl) lva- -

nln ITniverfitv. are happy to an

nounce to the public, the prosperous
condition ot the Seminary commu-

ted to their direction. It is also

with uncommon satisfaction, they
;nfnrm the nublic. that they have
procured an Apparatus for Experi
mental Pillloloptiy. iuoicoj uieai- -

ticks, futh as could be procured
in America, have already come for- -

waid, and are of a superior quality.
A sew articles, such as an Orrery,
&c. which could not be procured in

"the Atlantic States, the Trustees
'have sent to Europe for, and expect

thern with the fall arrivals. When
these come to hand, the apparatus
may b'e considered complete.

To the apparatus hitherto usual

at feminanes of learning, the Truf-Iteesha-

thought proper to add the
effential parts of a chemical apparat-

us together with a galvanic batte-

ry. The library, which formerly
confided of about 1300 volumes, has

also received an addition of some of

the latest and nioftufeful publica-

tions on various subjects.

wThe Trustees, deeply imprefled
Vvith the necefilty of having the

means of inftru&ion in the Western

country, have made the foregoing

arrangements ; and have exerted
urv,roiTPc tn the utmost of their

funds ; and are now happy in allur
ing the pubhck, that it is tneir opin-

ion, that a liberal education can be

obtained in this state with as much
,..;r,f,r ,nd v as anV where

else in America, and certainly with

much less expence.
The establishment of the Univer-fit- y,

consists of a President, and two
ProTefl'ors; and the French Lan-.- ,,

.ll r.nntinue to be taujrht, so

song as a suitable person can he pro-

cured, for the accommodation of
such as may be desirous of learning

that language. .

.' The Trustees thought it their
'duty, to give the public at large
this' information, refpectiug the

itself They have a sew

communications which they beg

leave to make to parents and guardi-

ans, who may be disposed to send

their sons to the University.
Provision is made for the recep-

tion of young men who do not design
course of edu-

cation.
to complete a regular

They do sincerely lament

that this mode of education, so gen-

erally prevails : and do earnestly re-

commend, that the plan of education
be greatly enlarged. But when

young men are lent to tne umvciu-vv-
,

defining only a partial course of

itudy, they IliouidDeienc, u pomuic,
t the commencement of thefpring

feflion, as the junior class in the
University, will be studying the
mathematics during the summer,

whereas their winters will be devo-

ted to philosophy.
The spring feflion commences on

the first Monday in May, and the
fall feflion the first Monday in No-vin-

and treat care fliould be

taken that alltheftudentsbe present
, , at the very heginmng ot tne term :

a sew days absence will subject them

to considerable loss, and the Pro-ffffri-

tn arpnt inconveniences.
No student can be admitted Into

thTTniverfitv.untilhe has produced
a fatisfadtory certificate of his good

moral conduct.
To those who are only taking a

partial course of education, such a

certificate (hall be given, when they
leiif rlip TTmvpHirv. as their riro- -

grefs fliall justify, signed by the
iTeudent. '

The course of study pursued at
the University by thole tvho aim at
a libeial education, and seeking de-

grees, is as follows ; Virgil, Horace,
Cicero, Xenophon, and Homer ;

Geography, Logic, Algebra, Geom-

etry, Surveying, Navigation, Conic
Sections, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Astronomy, Chronology,
tind the general principles of Hifto
ry. Moral Philosophy, including
Politics, and the leading principles
of Jurisprudence, Ehglifli Grammar,
Rhetoric, Belles Lettres, and Crit-icif-

It has been, hitherto the practice
with many parents, to send their
sons to this University, to do what
they call study the sciences. Such
a j continued, often, no longer than
hs. moi. hs. They take the liberty of

laying, mat tnis is a very unnappy
an ailment, and can never accom-plif- ii

any tiling vejy valuable. It
frequently happens that just as a
young man's mind is open-n- g to

iu,ftruction he U removcvL
The Tiuiteei, ii..p.-efls:- d will, the

trath of the forc remark, have

thought proper to recommend,' crown
thatnoftudentbefentto the Tran-mai- n

fylvaniaUniveilityfora fiiorterterm
than one vear.

the

The price of tuition is, 6 for fache r fatigued win the cares of
scientific students, and 4 for ftu- - sovereignty, or anxbus to eftaulilh
dents of the languages, per annum, his favorite son uptn the throne,
which is to be paid quarterly, in determined like Chailes V. to abdi-advanc- e.

Icate his powers, andrefign them to
The Trustees beg leave to in-h- is elded son, the present exiled Ba-for- m

the public, that the neceffary fliaw." But.the dignity ofthe fove-expenc- es

of this University for onejreignty was' inefficient to prevent
year, including boarding, tuition, 'the diflentions of the royal family.
the use of the library, and siring for The younger brother, the pre- -

the recitation room, does not exceed sent Bafhaw, inflamed with the love

110 dollars beyond this, parents
are earnestly requested, to beV'eVy

lpaiing in granting money to their
sons. Yet even tills will have vefy
little effect, is Qung men are per-
mitted to contrail what debt's they
may think proper. Such debts Ihould
not be contracted, and is contracted
fliould not be pid. They have
sound bv long experience, that no-

thing is so pernicious to the morals
and liuluftircus habits of lludents as
unlimited credit, or large remittan
ces of money.

The Trustees consider the moral
conduct and principles os: youth
sent to the University, as a matter
of the laftconfeouence. Upon this
subject, eveiy pofiible care will be
taken ; and as many of the corpora-
tion as live in Lexington cr its vicin-

ity, will embrace every piudent
opportunity of with
the constituted authorities of the
University, as guardians to trie
young men ; and will not sail to
advise, admonifli, and reprpve, as
circumstances may require.

It has been, and (hall still be, the
care of the Trustees and profeffors,
toguard against the baneful influence
of fceptical principles ; and while
they carefully prevent the inculca
tion ofthe peculiar opinions of any
Chrittian iect, they reel themlelv'es
bound to see, that the grand leading
doctrines and duties of Christianity
be warmly inculcated, both by pre-
cept and example. t .

The Trustees have alfqjprovided,
that on proper application certain
number of students may every year,
receive their education in the Tran-fylvani- a

University gratis.
But the regular method of ob-

taining a gratis Handing, (hall be as
follows : a certificate, signed by two
of the justices of the peace, for the
county in which the applicant has
resided for the last twelve months,
must be produced to the chairman of
the funding committee, certifying
that the applicant has a good moral
character, and that his circumstan-
ces, or that of his parents or guar-
dians, is he has any, arc such as can-

not afford him all Tthe support which
is neceffary in going through a libe-

ral course of education the appli-

cant fliall then appear before the Fa-

culty, who, upon examination on the
progress which he has already jnade
in any branches of learning, are to
judge of his talents ; and is upon
examination, iatislaction is given,
he may be received.

It is also determined, that students
thus received, fliall in every other

be under the same regulations,
and enjoy the same privileges with
the other students, andmay continue
in the University on this footing for
two years It being always under-
stood, that is any gratis student d5es
not make his appearance in the
course of a month aster the begin-
ning of a feflion, his place is vaca-
ted, except he has been detained by
sickness.

The (number of students thus ad-

mitted, fiall not exceed one for eve-

ry fifteen who are admitted in the
comrhon method, until the whole
number of the ftu,dents in the Uni-
vesfity fliall be 113 When this
number is made up, the propoitions
between the gratis and other stu-

dents may is neceffary, be as 1 to 10.
Finally, the Trustees will acknow-

ledge with due sentiments, their ob-

ligations to those authors who may
furnifli the University with a copy
of their works ; and to every inven-

tor or improver of an useful ma-

chine, who may beftdw on it a model
and explanation of his invention or
improvement. All specimens, like-wif- ei

calculated to illustrate natural
history, and all specimens of elegant
execution In the sine arts, fliall be
thankfully rctseived.
Pubhflied by order of die board,

JAMES TROTTER,
Chm. B. T. T. U.

Telle, W. L. M'Calla Clk.
October 10th, 1805. ,
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WAR WITrl TRIPOLI.

The foverei('nt of Tiipoli is an
hereditaiy monarchy. But IiLj a1'
Hi.Ci U . .'.'. 1 ci incus

is not always certain to re-- ;

on head ofthe oldest son.

The present Bafliav furnifiies usj
with an opposite llhltration. rlis

,of power or the delire ol revenge,
determined to lupplant nun. lie
covered his design under the molt
specious pretexts; reprefentingi;is
eldefl brother as his molt inve'terats
eliemy, and as incapable of reigniogffcould expect to make in oppoli

over tne lnnaoitanis ot 1 ripoa.
His ambitious views were crowned
with success. He drove Sidi Ham-e- t

from the throne and from Tripoli ;

wise and children as
hostage for his good beh'avior. But
lie did not himself axcept of the
ci own before he had offered to re
place it on the head of his father.

bince that period, the tamilyot
the exiled Bafhaw has remained
within the walls of Tripoli. 1:

consists of his wise" and three chil-

dren. His eldest daughter was
married last winter to the eldest son

of the reigninpr Bafhaw. Hence
when the terms of the treatv have
been complied with, he will only
recover his wise and two of his
children.

The w himself has hith
erto resided in Egypt. Whatever
magnificent promises he made to
Gen. Eaton or the American gov-

ernment, the scanty preparations
which he formed are sufficient to
prove that was not polTefled off
very extensive resources. I he com.
bined army with which he and Gen
Eaton set out on their career of
conquest, did not exceed three hun
drcd men. batons little band con
sided of about ten Aniericans,and

forty Greeks, who had been
(liipwrecked on thecoaftof Alexan
dria : the Lx-BaU- uw s army was
composed of not more that two hun-

dred and fifty soldiers. The two
generals though they acted in con-

cert, had the exclusive command of
their own army. They lest Egypt
about the early part of April; crof-fe- d

the desert of Barca, in the midst
of astonishing difficulties and arri-

ved in the latter end of Apiil be-

fore Derne, on the frontiers of Tri
poli ; and on the sea coast longitude
22, 45, E. latitude 32, 55, N. It
was defended by an army of five or
six hundred Arabs. Not deterred,
however, by the difficulties of the
undertaking, the w and aa-to- n

on the 27th of April attacked
the town i" different quarters at
the same time, whilst Capt. Hull in
the Argus, Capt. Dent in thNau
tills, and Lieut. Evans of the lSr- -

net bomb ketch, pla)ed on on the
fearfide against the only sort, which
defended the town. Derne was
captured.

This victory was, however, fuc-ceed-

by a second action. The Ba-

fhaw of Tripoli having had intelli-
gence of the march of the enemy,
had dispatched about two thousand
Arabs to the defence of Derne, un-

der an expectation that they would
arrive there before the enemy.
They did not, however, arrive until
two days aster Derne was taken.

On the 11th of May, a battle
was fous-h- t between the forces of
Sidi Hamet and those of the reign
ing Bafliaw. For a long time, the
victory Was doubtful, but at length
Hamet's troops. was forced to give
way. The enemy purlued them in
to the town, until Gen Eaton, ve
ry judiciously turned the guns of
the sort where he wasitationed, up
on the Bafliaw's troops, and compel-the- m

to retreat in,a mod disorderly
manner, and under the deftrtictive
sire of the American veffels in
the harbor. It was expected by
Gen. Eaton, when he reached
Derne, that he fliould receive a
large reinforcement of men and mo
ney from the navy of the United
States ; with these he intended to
march to Braganza, bnother Tri-polita- n

town on the sea-coas- t, aster
which he expected that his army
would be conveyed in the Ameri
can veflels across the Gulph
Sydra ; the much celebrated Syr- -

tis ot antiquity. 13ut these rein
forcements were not wanting on ac
count of the' events, which aster
wards occurred. --That ,iy
lay open the secret spring of these
events, let us once mote 1 eturn t
th.' Divan of Tnpo'i.

It was one of the customs of the
Bafhaw to ha'.c the n it taut
a.tj at U'.w Am.r.cail a. v p j

which were sent over to. he captives,
.egularls tranflatedfor his own in-- ;

he

he

ipection. Among other aiticies ot

conuderablc import-nice- , he was
particularly (truck with the part of

the report of the becretary ot tne
Treasury, which mentions the dura of
tion and probable amount ot me of
Mediterranean fund. A tax wnicn
was eftimaled to produce not less

than ?co,oco dollars, and was in
tended to continue until the expi-

ration of the war with Tripoli, af-

fected him with furpri2e and appre- -

henfion. lie saw that the spirit of

the American nation wasyetunbro so

ken : He saw that they were Ue,

termined to carry on the war ui

they could bring it to an honorable
3r.r.nmmndjtiol. What efforts

tion t& a nation, which would thus
contribute " millions for dtfence
but not a cent for tribute" I Such

Were the reflections that parted

through the Balhaw's mincTand such
according to the opinion of our

captive countrymen, were the first

inducements that prompted him to
make propositions For peace. The
reader will remark that trieiSpru-pofition- s

we're made before Gen.
Karnn commenced his darinf;
enterprise, and before Dern Was ta
ken. They were made by tne ua-flia- w

as early as the month of Feb-ruai-

But Mr. Lear who it may
be fuppoicd was commifiioned with
full power to negociate, did not con

ceive mat cue proud inuunjji
negotiation had arrived. HecoV
fequcntlv refused to listen to the
propositions of the Bafhaw ; nor
did he deviate from this lcfolution
until the culture of Derne (true

an awful alatm into the heart of the
B?fliaw, and induced him to repeat
his propositions for peace. I his

was the critical moment for acceed-in- g

to his terms : The Bafliaw o'

Tripoli had been alarmed for the
profpenty of his dominion ; hiscrui-fer- s

were blocked up in his har-

bours bv the American squadron :

his treasury had been drained of

no less thon 4 or 500,000 dollars
r.,- - r.n thp war : But oowiui bui 1 y "ft "' ' ' Vs
a more serious caule ot alarm naa
seized uoon him. He trembled For

the very safety of his dominions.
Derne had been captured ; an arm)
of 2000 pmen had been defeated by

an invading enemy. Had he been
able to ascertain the precise number
of that qrmy, he might perhaps have

learned to despise their power. But
it was the interest of the bey of

Derne to justify his own cowardice
by exagerating the force of his op-

ponents. He had multiplied die a- -

mAiit inrl mno-nifipf- the valouTV

the American forces, and to the
nrehenfive imagination of the B

fliaw. there seemed to be an army
hovering over the very capital of
his dominions. Our informants are
not certain whether he had gone so

far as to adopt any ultimate precau
tion for his safety. 1 he do not
recollect to have heard that any me

naces had been thrown out that the
moment of Gen. Eaton's approach
fliould become the signal ot death
not only to the American, but to all

the chriftian. captives. But they
recollect to have received tome in-

formation from Mr. Cowdry that
the Bafliaw had collected together
all the jewels and his women, and

that he intended in cale ot tne moit
urgent danger to retire with"tVyxA

merican captives into the deiesat
Barca. By no series of events
therefore that were likely to hap-

pen, would so awful an alarm have

been ftruk into the heart of the Ba-

fliaw, and at no other period would

he be so much difpofea to enter in

to a fair and favourable treaty
Col. Lear accordingly seized upon
this fortunate and unexpected mo
ment; he had heard too that the
Emperor of 3oro'vcdi was preparing
to violate ms iaicn, aim cu-op- aic
with the Tripolitans: he knew al-

fo that we had several points of dif-

ference to adjust with the Bey of
Tunis. Animated by, these and
many other confideralions, col. Lear
listened to the renewed propositions
of the Bafliaw, and agreed to the
preliminary Articles of Peace,
which are lubltantially as follows :

upon the conclusion the:
cue Hull
uptothj Amqncni fm,.dii

Tripoli, all the now
its pjiuiiiin, a'ii
e V, r.. i

,of Tripli, row in the power Oi d.e
United States (hall be delivered
up to him, and as the number of
Americans in poffefTnn of the Ba
fliaw of Tripoli, amounts to 300
men more or less, and the number

Tripoline fubjecls 'in the power
the Americans, to about 100, the

Bafliaw of Tripoli fliall receive
from the United Slates the sum of

thousand dollars, as a payment
for the difference between the ref-pecti-

prisoners.
The 3d. article declares, that up

on the coiu-lufio- n of the peace
re fa id, between the United States

and the regency of Tripoli, all for
es of the United States, which

have been or may be in hostilities
against the Bafhaw of Tripoli in
the province of Derne, orelfewhere

the dominions of the said.

Bafluw (hall be withdrawn there-
from, and no (applies fliall be given
bv or in behalf of the United States,
dur'rig the continuation of peace,
to any of the 'subjects of the said
Bafhaw, who may be in ho'hlitiej
atrainft him, or any part of his do-

minions and the Americans fliall
use all the means in their power, to
persuade the Brother of the said w,

who has with
them at Derne, ore. to withdiaw
from the territory of the Bafliaw of
Tripoli, but they will not use any --

force or improper means to effect
that obje6l, and in case he fliall with-
draw himself as afoiefaid, the Ba-

fliaw engages to deliver up to him,
his wise and children now inT his
power.

Srpned, June zd, 1805.
These preliminary articles wcrfe

of course entered into before the.
Geueril treaty, of which they form
the basis, was concluded. The ar-

ticles ofthe general treaty consist oE

luch only have been made with
the molt favourable and powerful
nations, with one exception as hon-

orable to us as it is unprecedented
in the history of Tripohtan treaties ;
that in case of a suture war, the pri-fdrte- rs

fliall not be considered or
treated as slaves, but be exchanged,
man for man, according to rank or
redeemed at a low stipulated rate.

By this ticaty, we have not
lated our compact with the exiled
Bafliaw, or even disappointed any
expectation, he could reafor-abl- e

have formed. The U. States
had always held out to him the idea,
that we fliould have complete liber-

ty to make a peace, whenever our
own interests fliould deniarftl it.
Our connection with him was al-

ways
t

considered as matter oj co-

operation, not as a .compact of alli-

ance. We have already alleviated
his misfortune by obtaining the

of his wife7 and family,
which is. represented to have been
the molt formidable obfbele in the
way of negocialion. And perhaps

may bo incumbent upon tl)e hon-

or or humanit) of tl e U. Sles to
make some provision for his fubfift-enc- e

and accommodation.
'I he character of the two broth-

ers is represented by our Countty-me- n

in very different colours. The
depofod Bafliaw, endowed with lit-

tle capacity, and addicted to sordid
propensities the ruling monarch
poffefied'of a strong underltanding,
capable of perceiving and estimating
merit wherever it is to be fo'uncVJ o
elevateu sentiments and of aspiring
ambitions His prime minilter is a
Ruffian, not remarkable for the vi
gour ot ii's talents, tiis minuter
of foreign ahairs, a .J.npol.ne by
birth, with endowments which wouhL

""

any ofthe cabinets of Europe,
is the upon whom devolves the
great burden of the government.

We have formed the mod errone-
ous ideas of the treatment,which our
countymen received in ripah
There vas a marked and honorable
distinction between them and the
otner cnrittian captives. he com- -
mon teamen were not compelled to
work upon the fortifications ofthe
town longer than o'clock every
day; aster which hour they were
permitted to ,seek their own amufe-ment- 3,

or labour for their own
,The officers were con-

fined, but not chained, and they had
j every accommodation with which

wiiyfcm.li ll,v,JWi -

ted o.v.nion of the ....i.hllUrillrnpnnn lirnv- -

nu-li.- -l r..L. V, C

itie lit article declares that there ;treir own puiTes could supply them,
fliall be from the conclufiort o't the, fjom the confulsof mod ofthe En-Trea- ty

of peace to be entered into ropean dates, they obtained all thole
between the Prefideijt of the Uni-- polite attentions which are so great-te- d

States, and the Bafliiw of Tii- - faf at times and more erpecially. in
poli and the citizens and subjects of a falo.i of adversity. The cook of
their respective coutries, a firm, e- - tlie Danifli Consul was their purvey-verlaftin-

g

peace sounded upon prin- - ei in market.
ciples of rtciprocal advantage.

, ; tiis I ripoiitan maj:fty seems in--

The 2d article provides, that iletdtnh.n. r,iw,.,.j ri .....
of pace,

, . ,

vio

ry, icfou.res, and honor; and in
'verj inltajce conducted himself to-jf- F

wards them with the dir. -

OJi.u.vot iripon Oliver
now

America,,-- ,
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